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INTERESTING NEWS ITEMS

SENT IN FROM PARKDALE

Mac Kush is building a new house
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PRIZES AWARDED

SCHOOL CHILDREN
The World's Prize Winning Applesand is also enlarln his cabin.

C. I. Mcintosh was a business via
Itor at The Dalles last week
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HOOD RIVER MERCHANTS
HAVE LIVE SECRETARY

Some months ago we ran an arti-
cle on "Dead Secretaries'" referring,
of course, to the secretaries ol many
of the Merchants' Assoclatlans
throughout the state. We wish to
say emphatically that our state-
ment did uot refer to K. H. Hart wig,
secretary of the Hood Kiver Me-
rchants Association. Mr. Hartwlgls
always on the lookout for things of
benefit to hlsmemlHTs, and occasion-
ally does as every local secretary
ought to, uses the columns of his lo-

cal paper. A receut article, entitled

Mr. Moody were recent visitor at
Hood Kiver.

F.d I'resserantl ltert O'Kellley have
bought a stump puller and are clear-hit- ;

laud jointly.

Subscription, $1.50 a Year in Advance

Knterad aj Mcond-cbu- u matter. Fi-b- . 10. t

the pot office st Hood River. Oregon,
undar th Act of March S. 1S79. 1. II. Mohr came up to his home

are grown on land that we are selling. For a
limited time we are offering some of the best
East Side properties at prices much below the
market. You can save several thousand dollars
by buying land this Fall. See us when you
want the best.

l'rl.es awarded the school childsen
of Cascade Locks at the district fair
held In The Dalles were distributed
last week by Mrs. J. 1. Lucas, prin-
cipal of the school. Ten Individual
prizes were awarded, aud the gen-

eral prize for the best exhibit of a
school with less than live rooms.

The pupils were greatly surprised
aud pleased when they learned that
so many prlxes had been awarded
them. They owe this success to their
able principal, who has worked so
jealously aud Intelligently, and to
Supt. J. T. Neff, who surpervlsed the
entries of exhibits from the several
schools so that all might have a
square deal. The following pupils
were awarded prizes:

Alpha l'.utz, buttonholes; Mabel

stead last week and will spend
Everything is in readiness for The various amount an Thanksgiving there.

The first snow of the season fell at
1'arkdale Wednesdayy, Nov. 1'. It
was about an Inch deep anil stayed
J I hours.

Halph Pa vies, of 1'ortland, was
here last week visltinir his home

itemized
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"Saturday Shopping,' has a great
deal of merit. This article appeared
fn the Hood Kiver News Oregon
Merchants Magazine.

SAYS REPUBLICAN DEFEAT

are aw follow f.
Tillable land. 22.973 acres, value

e land. 91.611 acres, valuol,
Improvement
Improvement on land not deeded
Value of all town loU
Value improvement? on town lota

Value of steamboats, atationary engine
manufacturing machinery, automo-
biles, etc

Value of merchandise and itink in trade
J. H. HEILBRONNER & CO.

THE 'RELIABLE DEALERS
HOOD RIVER. OREGON

Woodard, drawing; Hope Cannon,
study lu water colors; Stauley Con-

nor, copy of a study In water colors;
(iarret Thomaa, drawing In crayons;
John Michael, drawing; F.mest Yet-tlc-

lirst prize for a study In water

DUE TO HIGHJOOD PRICES

Somebody wrcte K. liralnerd, the
able and alert editor of the

asking w hat he thought
was the cause of the recent Demo-
cratic landslide throughout the coun-
try, liralnerd is n wise man and he
keeps his ear close to the grouud.
Here was his answer: "Bacon has
heeu selling at forty cents a. pound."

Value of farming Implement, wagons.
carriajrea. etc M.lTi

Money

Notes, unsecured ".fiTr

Accounts, bonds and warrant., shares of
stock l.Vi.OnO

Household furniture, wstches, jewelry.
musical Instruments, etc

Horses and mules. No work 1.S45 M.44U

colors and lirst for lead peucil draw-
ing; George (Hazier, first prize for oil
painting.

There were no Individual prizes
Cattle. No, milch 6S3 lti.275
Sheep. No. of 105 210

Swine. No. of 138 !"

Total valne of taxable property

offered for much of the work exhib-
ited, but the exhibit as a whole won
the general prize ' of $! lu all,
the school earned

COUNTY SUNDAY

BAND MONEY LIFTS

VACUUM IN TREASURY

A story in the 1'ortland .loiirual

SCHOOL CONVENTION

The Hood Kiver County Sunday

Hood River's big apple show
which begins today.

With the completion of the
Panama Canal, believes Secre-

tary Williamson of the State
Board of Horticulture, will come
the ojening of much wider mar
kets for Oregon apples. He
thinks the people of Europe can
be supplied direct from Portland
and that the demand there for
this highly prized fruit will be
strong.

The Oregon Highway Associa-

tion has been formed by good
roads advocates for the purpose
of building a main thoroughfare
from north to south across the
state, becoming part of the main
highway along the coast from
Canada to Mexico. Monday, De-

cember 12, has been fixed as the
date of the state good roads con-

vention, when all interested in
the work will meet in Portland
to formulate good roads bills to
present to the next Legislature.

W. 0. Minor, of Heppner, is

one of the state's most useful
citizens. He has bred a famous
herd of Shorthorn cattle that are
the delight of livestock experts.
Mr. Minor has sent seven head
of his cattle to the International
Livestock Exhibition at Chicago

where they will be exhibited and
later sold. This is the only ex-

hibit Oregon will make in what
is claimed to be the greatest live-

stock show in the world. What
Oregon needs is more Minors

rather than more professional
men.

Stanley-Smit- h

Lumber

Company

Wholesale and
Retail Lumber,
Lath, Shingles
Etc. Lumber
delivered to
any part of the
Valley

Is to the effet-- t that the Mood Kiver School Convention will be held at the
Christian church on Friday aud Sat

stead. He will spend most of the
winter in I'ortlund.

A new store is lielnn erected at
Woodworth and will soon lie com-
pleted. Hert Itacley 1 also building
a butcher shop there.

The I'pper Valley will h ive a line
exhibit of apples at the Hood Kiver
fruit fair this week, it will be the
laruest ever sent from here, and the
best packed.

Sunday services are being held at
Valley Crest schoolhouse the first
and third Sunday in the month by
Kev. W. I.. Van Nuys. The services
are held at :i:-'l- i o'clock p. m.

The Oregon Lumber Company Is

hauling logs from Woodworth on a
side track recently Installed. The
Kelly A: Ishart mill Is getting logs
from a belt of timber near ti. I.
Welch's place and It Is expecttd that
the mill w ill soon be moved to a po-

sition on the Spencer place.

Town lots at 1'arkdale are selling
iuite fast and It Is expected that sev-

eral buildings will be erected on the
new townsite In the spring. Among
the buildings a new hotel Is project-
ed, and also a real eshate otlice and
an apartment for a barber shop.
The serving of meals at a restaurant
in the depot Is an accommodation
that Is appreciated by both travelers
and home folks.

M. 1. Karringtou, a cousin of Mrs.
C. T. Kawson, who was a guest at
the Kawson home last week, became
seriously 111 on the train coming
from 1'arkdale to Hood Kiver and
was removed to the hospital. Fall-
ing to recover, he died there Friday
morning. Mr. Farrington was a

cornet band drew a check in favor of
urday, Dec. L'ud and :rd. A good
program Is being prepared and Kev.

thecltyof Hood Kiver for Sl'V. to
guarantee the licence money to come
from the Arnold hIiowh and other

That's the explanation In a nut shell.
When the poor man, or the mau lu
poor circumstances has to pay forty
cents a pound, "There's something
rotten lu the state of Denmark," as a
little simp girl was heard to remark
to a friend.

State of Ohio, City of Toledo, Lu-

cas county, ss. Frank J. Cheney
makes oath that he Is senior part-
ner of the firm of F. J. Cneney & Co.,
doing business In the City of Toledo,
County and State aforesaid, and
that said lirm will pay the sum of
One Hundred Dollars for each and
every case of Catarrh that cannot be
cured by the use of Hall's Catarrh
Cure. Frank J. Cheney. Sworn to
before me and subscrlls-- d In my pres-
ence, this tith day of December, A. D.

lvsii. A. W. Gleason, Notary I'ublic.
seal. Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken

Internally, and acts directly on the
blood aud mucous surfaces of the
system. Send for testimonials free,
F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, ). Sold
by all druggists, 7.V. Take Hull's
Family Fills for constipation.

Yucco Tree Protectors at

C. A. l'hlpps, state field worker, will
be present and participate. TheconcestdoiiH during the carni
main object of this convention Is toval held here for the lienelit of the

band.
It wan the understanding that the

Sltiti check should be returned to the

discuss better methods of doing the
Sunday School work and to encour-
age a fellowship among the Sunday
Schools of the different churches ofbaud boys by the city. However, the

check wax cashed ami the citv used the county.
All those Interested lu this work

are Invited to attend, and all visiting
delegates will be entertained.

Old Santa Chius made an early
visit to the home of Miss Ida J. Ilry-an- t

last week and left a very beauti-
ful Knube piano, which made her
very happy.

the inon-- y for other purposes and In

lieu thereof Issued to the baud a city
warrant for t lie money, which passed
through the bank, came back stamp-
ed "not paid for want of funds.' An
effort was made to sell It at a heavy
discount, but no buyer could be
found.

Mayor McPoliahl has promised the
band members that the money will
be paid next March. As the boys
wanted the money this winter for
the purpose of pay lug an iust ructor
they are pretty sore.

To the discriminating Housewife:
We have installed some new machinery and

CUPID FLOUR
will now make the tvhitcjf. tightest
bread of any flour on Hood Kiver market
if handled rightly. It does not require as
stiff working as others. Next time ask
your grocer for CUPID and if he will not
furnish it, trade with someone who will.

A It ts made in Hood Hitter J

Hood RiDer ffiiCCmg Company

resident of The Dulles. His home
was originally ut Wrenthaiu, Ore.
The funeral, w hich was attended by
Mrs. Kawson, was held at The

CHRISTMAS
HOLIDAY EXCURSION

Oregon apples have accom-

plished a signal victory by cap Dalles Monday, and was conducted
by the Odd Fellows, of whlcn order
he w as a member.turing the sweepstakes prize at

the recent National Apple Show

at Spokane. A carload of Hood
River Spitzenbergs, exhibited by ...To the...
C. H. Sproat, took the $1,000
award and trold medal banner CITY OF MEXICO Capital lloo.ooo.no Sl HPl.lH AND PlIOKmi fc!5,000.00

over apples exhibited by practi ...via the... XlThe Road tocally every fruit growing section
of the Northwest. This is the
second year that Oregon apples
have won first honors at Spo
kane. last vear Rogue River
taking the sweepstakes. Apples
from the Rogue River district

SOUTHERN PACIFIC COMPANY
Leaving Portland December lltfi and I2lli, 1910

'
Leaving San Francisco December 14th, 1910

A MAGNIFICENT SPECIAL TRAIN
Consisting of Observation Car, Cullman vestlbuled sleeping cars,
smoking car ami dining car will leave Third and Townsend streets,
San Francisco, via the Coast Line. The excursion Is run under the
auspices of the Southern Pacific. .National Lines of Mexico, Interna-
tional and ireat Northern, (i. H. & S. A. and the Santa Fe.

HILL ROADS PROVIDE

GOOD MR SERVICE

Beginning next Monday, says the
Weliatchee Ilepublk. the (Jreat North
eru Hallway will suspend for the sea-so- u

Its dally apple train service to
the coast and will send such fruit
shipments east only twice a week,
namely, on Wednesdays and Satur-
days. On those days the transpor-
tation corporation, by consolidating
apple receipts, will lie able, for some
time yet, to make up solid fruit
trains.

In order to provide ample protec-
tion this winter to shipments of fruit
and other perishable commodities,
thefireat Northern has arranged to
keep warm cars at the freight ware-
house here, and these cars on Thurs-
days will be seut east and west and
to points aloiiif the Wenatchee--

atervllle line.
Wednesdays have I teen livd for

the movement of cars containing oil.

BIG PLANS MADE FOR

EXCURSION TO HONOLULU

Illg plans have been made in Hon-

olulu for the reception and entertain-
ment of tin- - various commercial

which sail from I'acllic
Coast ports for the Islands next I'eb-ruary- .

The Hood Kiver Commercial
Club has been asked to Join the ex-

cursion and It Is expected that It w ill

be represented by several local peo-

ple. I'robabl.v the largest of the"
excursions will leave Sea t tie on t he

rKUMdKI 1 Y
means self-deni- al and economy, but it
leads to the on of success, which will
amply repay one (or all sacrifices made.

Save a little each day, each week, each
month, and In a few years you will have
a hank account which will give you
prestige.

We want to help you. It w ill be to our
mutual advantage if you become one of
our customers, and learn by actual expe-
rience just how we can help you.

Deposit your money with us. We pay
3 per cent interest on savings deposits,
4 per cent on twelve months certificates
and give you free use of home savings
bank.

MOSIER'S MOVEMENTS AS

NOTED BY OUR REPORTER

W. A. Husbands returned Satur-
day afternoon from acting as jury-
man at the November term of court.

I. M. Thomas came up from Alsea,
Ore., the fore part of the week, on
business, and Is busy greeting old
friends.

(i. I'. Woods returned Thursday
morning from The Dalles, where he
served on the grand jury at the last
term of circuit court.

A large number of Odd Fellows
went to The Dalles Monday evening
to attend the district convention
held at that place.

It certainly knows how to rain
even In Mosler, sometimes, The last
three or four days has certainly
proven It lint the tired fellow says,
"More rain, more rest."

Dr. Oeorge Krouse. of The Dalles,
came down Thursday to see his wife,
w ho has been quite. Ill lit the home
of her daughter, Mrs. .1. T. Daven-
port. At last reports Mjs. Krouse
was much better.

Grant Copple has sold his bakery
business to Mr. Mlnkler and son,
who will do business at the same
place. Mr. Copple and family left
Saturday for some point In the east-
ern part of the state.

Wednesday, Nov. :Mrd, will be

ROUND-TRI- P FARE
FROM PORTLAND $104$104

also took first prize at the Cana-

dian National Apple Show re-

cently held at Vancouver, B. C.

Men of national prominence
will speak at the convention of
the Oregon Development League,

to be held at Salem Nov. 28, 29

and 30. Howard Elliott, presi-

dent of the Northern Pacific
Railway, is one of the leading
speakers and he will tell of the
exploitation work the Northern
Pacific is doing in Oregon's be-

half and will suggest methods
whereby the fullest possible ben-

efit can be secured to this state.
Advertising and publicity men
who stand in the front rank in

their work in America are on the
program and the brightest stars

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
HOOO RIVER, OREGON

Corresponding low rates from other O. K. & N. and S. P. points.
Interesting side trips on the return trip. Including the tiranil

Canyon may be made. Final return limit H days from date of sale.
F.iulpmciiton tills train will be limited and no more passengers will
be taken than can be comfortably provided for. For further Infor-
mation, details and lienutlfully Illustrated booklet on "Mexico," call
on any O. K. A- N. or S. P. Agent, or write to

WILLIAM McMURRAY,
Gen'l. Pass. Agt., Portland, Oregon.

Steamship 1'rltii e Kupert, I'eliruary
Hooking at the otliees In Sent tie,in community promotion on the -

Tacoma, Spokane, Victoria and Van

John Leland Henderson, Inc.

cw), Sloans, insurance
Conveyancing, Surveying

ReaC Estate

I ggjjgr fryjj 3,111 Hood River JDounty Map

r The National Map and r

coast are scheduled for addresses.
Frank E. Morrison, secretary of
Success Magazine and one of the
foremost magazine men in the
United States, is coming all the

couver Indicate that the I'rltice Itu--

rt will have her aivommodntions
for J.Vl pers ins fully taken. Com.
mercl il organizations In nearly every
city of the Northwest have tdgnilied

York to speak to ,n" r i",r'',M' '7'M" '"''T"" " "'way from New

1'areiits' Day at the school. The
children have prepared n nice pro- -

Jgram and will have their work on
display In the lunch room. The
teachers have asked all parents and
patrons to visit them on that dav.

-
Reception to Berean.i

A very pleasant social was held In

the parlors of tlfe Christian church
Inst Wednesday evening. The occa-
sion was a reception to the Loyal
liereans by t lie teacher. Miss Ware.
About thirty young people were
present. The evening was spent In

Katies and music, with light refresh-- !

tnetits.
The Loyal liereans have licen or-- I

ganl.ed only recently, but are show-
ing themselves, very much alive and
have challenged the bible class to a
membership contest.

'

Hood kiver Apple Land
For sale ami exchange In larije or

small tracts, for what you have.
Kasy prices Hiid terms. Central
cation, at Winans, near Mt. Hood

Publishing Company's
Multi-colore- d Map of
Hood Kiver County
Showing Railroads,
Trianfrulation Lines
Ditches, Elevations

Stream Measurements
and (living a

Complete History of the
County and its Resources

Hood River's One

Best Advertisement

The Best Fruit Growers

Paper in the World

the u iiy of i los. r trade relations.

OREGON-IDAH- O Y.M. C.A.T0
MEET AT EUGENE DEC. 2-- 4

The cie ut li annual con ven t Ion of
the ( trefoil. Idaho Yoiiiik Meii'sChrls.

ftpeclaf Attention Ifiven to Surveying
ju6r1ivision ef arge Sracts a Specialty

the Oregon leaguers. There are
many other speakers whose ideas

will prove of great value. To

hear them will be well worth a

trip to Salem from the most re-

mote part of the state and all

who can iiossibly arrange their
affairs to attend the convention
should do so. Splendid hospital-

ity is offered by the Salem Board

of Trade. Th s includes auto
fir.u lilmut the ranital citv and

f lan Associations to be held in !0utfene
lieceinber Jud t o li h Is of more than
usual (lunllii nin e. ns It marks the
completion of the lirst d' cadeof

stati- work In this district,
'I lie hist convention was held 111 e

ill Ilei i tnlier. I'.MI. Ill l

List Your Property With Us

Correspondence Solicited
Phone 41

Branch Office, 600 Chamber of Commerce, PORTLAND, OKliOON

A Year's Subscription to Better Fruit (h i O C
and the New Hood River County Map$ I

-- L U,,, viiii'tu ti t hp ' ear tie- iiumhi In t loii ru erneiit hIH
kIiowii marked progress throughout

state institutions arm a iuk ii"-,,,,,,- ,,
tW() ,,,. 1h(. hI.r-a- -e belnit Kail way

mu't on the nitfhtof the last (lav, Ifrurij two hundred tosix hundred ijerierty. W
t ash In that prop-It- .

limns, Hood Kiver,
cent In its vn rlous nctlvltl'-- s of w ork. J Oregon.Wednesday, Nov. 30.


